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 تعالی بسمه 

   آموزشی ژیوار -مؤسسه فرهنگی متوسطه دوم پایه یازدهم دوره  رشته:  2زبان انگلیسی  درس:  پایانیالات امتحان شبه ؤس

 : ی نام و نام خانوادگ مدرسه:  منطقه:

دقیقه  07مدت:   ساعت شروع:     تاریخ امتحان:    برگ دارد. الات پاسخ ؤس 

 بارم   Listening دیف ر

  . مشخص نمایید  False و جملات غلط را با   Trueبه فایل صوتی با دقت گوش دهید و جملات درست را با  - 1

1) She was in a foreign country the whole winter.                    a: True               b: False 

2) In the first week of his trip, she went to a store.                   a: True               b: False 

3)   She was walking around the store for 2 hours.                     a: True               b: False 
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 به فایل صوتی با دقت گوش دهید و گزینه صحیح را انتخاب نمایید.  - 2

4)  He wants to buy a/an -------------- dictionary. 

a) Persian to English                 b) English to English                               c) English to Persian 

5) The first dictionary has -------------- words.  

a) 150                                         b) 15000                                                  c) 1500 

6) He wants to buy a(n) -------------- dictionary.  

a) expensive and smaller          b) cheaper and bigger                              c) smaller and cheaper 
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 به متن داده شده با دقت گوش دهید و جاهای خالی را بر طبق آن  پر کنید.   - 3
Language is a system of communication. It uses written and (7) ---------- forms. People use language to  

communicate with each other in a society. They (8) -------------- knowledge, beliefs, wishes, and feelings 

through it.  All languages are really (9) ---------------, despite their differences. Every language is an amazing 

means of communication that (10) -------------- the needs of its own speakers. It is impossible to (11) ------------ 

the world without language. Therefore, we should (12) -------------- all languages,no matter how different  

they are and how many speakers they have. 
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Vocabulary 

 (  . ک جمله اضافی استی) . مشخص کنید کدام جمله مربوط به کدام تصویر است،  تصاویربا توچه به  - 4
 

 
  

 
a) Human’s ability to talk makes him different from animals. 

b) Scientists say that by 2050, wind power can meet the needs of the world.  

c) People should keep off the grass.  

d) Please be quiet. 

e) Deaf people use sign language to communicate. 
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 (  . )یک کلمه اضافی است . جملات زیر را کامل کنید، با استفاده از کلمات داده شده - 5

(popular  /  besides  /  interview  /  tongue) 
17) Does your sister know any other language --------------- Arabic? 

18) Mother --------------- is the first language that you learn when you are a baby. 

19) Football is the most --------------- sport in Iran. 
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 ( . اضافی است  B)یک تعریف در ستون  . پیدا کنید  Bیک تعریف از ستون   Aبرای هر کلمه ستون   - 6

B A 

a) able to speak a language very well  

b) without taking any notice of  

c) to form a thing, amount or number  

d)  to be different from each other 

20) China makes up 18 % of the world‘s population.   

21) My father speak Spanish fluently.    

22) Test scores vary from school to school. 
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   ( .حرف کلمات داده شده استجاهای خالی را با دانش واژگانی خود کامل کنید. )اولین  - 7
23) I think water really e - - - -   on Mars. 

24) Think that you are traveling in s - - - - . 
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Grammar 

  (a box / a bottle / a loaf / a jar / a slice)(  . کلمه اضافی استبا استفاده از کلمات داخل پرانتز ، جاهای خالی را پر کنید. ) یک  - 8

25) I went to store to buy --------------- of water and --------------- of sugar.  

26) There is --------------- bread and --------------- of melon on the table. 
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 . صحیح را انتخاب کنید ةگزین
27) There are --------------- drops of water on your shirt.                                

a. much                                b. a little                                c. some                                   d. a lot 

28) A: “How many --------------- do you want?” B: “Oh, just --------------- please.” 

a. potato - a few                    b. potatoes - a few                 c. potato - few                      d. potatoes - few 

29) If you divide one million by four, it would equal:   

a. two hundred fifty                                                      b. two thousand five hundred 

c. twenty - five thousand                                         d. two hundred fifty thousand 

30) We ordered two ---------------, but the waiter brought us two coffees instead. 

a. cup of tea                      b. cups of tea                 c. cup of teas                       d. cups of teas 
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  . زیر، جملات معنادار بنویسید ة با استفاده از کلمات در هم ریخت - 10
31)  foreign language / isn't / a / classroom / to learn / the only place /  . / 
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Reading 

 پاسخ دهید .   ،داده شدهالات ؤمتن زیر را بخوانید و به س - 11
Learning a new language doesn’t always mean sitting in the classroom and studying language books. In fact, 

language teachers suggest that you do plenty of extra learning outside of school, places like your home or a 

library near you. There are a number of ways to improve your understanding of the language. For example, 

if you want to improve your English or any other foreign languages, you should consider some of these hints. 

If you add a few of these ideas to your day-to-day language learning, you’ll certainly see some improvement . 

 • Get a good dictionary. A dictionary is your best friend while you’re learning English . 

• Read a lot. Reading is a great way of practicing your English in your own time. Books and newspapers are 

useful to improve your English . 

• Use different types of media. Watch television and movies and listen to good radio programs 

❖ True / False            

32) Learning a new language doesn’t mean doing plenty of extra learning outside of school. a. True   b. False 

33) Reading is a great way of practicing your English in your own time.                                   a. True   b. False 

34) A dictionary is your best friend while you’re learning English.                                            a. True   b. False 

35) You can improve your English if you use one type of media.                                                        a. True   b. False 
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 الات داده شده، پاسخ دهید.  ؤمتن زیر را بخوانید و به س - 12
There are many words in English language. It's impossible to count the number of words in a language. Have 

you ever thought about where English words are from? Did you know many English words come from other 

languages? Many basic English words come from Old English, such as, England, house, woman, man, child, 

bird, water and etc. Other English words come from Latin, like, family, number, school, educate. Some English 

words come from French .For example hotel and menu are two French words. Today English is an 

international language. Thousands of English words come from other languages. Every year hundreds of 

words come into English from new technology, e.g., internet, text message, e-mail and ... English speakers have 

“stolen” words from other languages and added them to English. That are known as "loanwords" or 

"borrowings," which are derived from other languages. The next time you hear one, tell your friends where 

the word originally came from ! 

36) Find two French words in the passage.   

37) Which words are called loanwords ? 

38) How do words come into English language every year ? 
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Writing 
  مشخص نمایید.  ( Al( و اطلاعات اضافی )  O( مفعول )   V( فعل )  S) فاعل ) با در جمله زیر نقش کلمات را   - 13

39) Some people eat chicken and rice in a restaurant. 
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بدهید.   کامل پاسخ الات ؤس به  پرانتز، داخل عبارات  به  توجه با - 14  
40) When did you see your brother in the library ? (on sunday) 

41) Where did you fix your car last week ? (in the yard) 

2   

15 - 
ای که درآن ترتیب کلمات صحیح است را مشخص نمایید.  گروه از جملات، گزینه در هر   

42) Group A                                                                                        43) Group B  

a) They should repair it tomorrow quickly.                                a) He to Paris four times went last month   

b) They should tomorrow repair it quickly.                                    b) He went to Paris four times last month.  
c) They should repair it quickly tomorrow.                                    c) He went last month to Paris four times.  
d) They quickly should repair it tomorrow.                                    d) He last month went to Paris four times.  
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